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Anv inis UItseli wherever hI goes by I

wuderous and grattfying effects which it iprt
dues, that sterling medieinal preparatio
TWaWsa= Ectsorao Ois l winnInI goldw
oplaon " ill parts of the United tati
TmanIloialsconqtantly pour ln demonstratin
lits superlative edlcacy, li a manner as ple
tbg to its proprieto as it must be convincin
te those whoremd It in the public prints,tho
ovidences of its popularity and genuine wort
Never as there a remedy which receive
ampler or more satisfactory endorsements
never vas uthere one which better deserved i
I r a rais .m.rr. Experienoe has d
mnonstrated that It ot onlyrei a 6b tredscat
the most obatisste cough. sore throat of
maUignant type, catarrh of long standing
rhsumatisi, neuralgla, stinoes and lameneu
of the back, muscles and jointa, piles an
kidney troubles, externa. hurts and sores, an
other bodily troubles, as well as many of tht
disorders peculiar to horses and cattle. Tha
it cures mi every rstance ta not pretended, bu
that, if systematically used, and the malad
susceptible ot being remedied, it mW raiaedy i
la a fact amply establisbed. Sold by a
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared ouly b
NORTHROP & L YXaN. Toronto Ont. 1
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iioney continues in good supply, witi
rates easy; loane on cal! made at 4 to 5 pe
cent. interest, and on time at 6,-the demand
however.le light. Only a moderato amoun
of commercial paper is being negotiated, a
frotm 6 to 8 per cent. discount, the bulk of the
cmall business reported being done at '.

The local Stock Exchange was slightly
surprised on learning to-day that the Direc
tors of the Bank of Montreal, at their meet
ing this forenoon, had declared a divi
dead of orly 4, listead of 5 per cent

dividend (as expected) for the current hal:
year. This, of course, had a depressing effeci
on the market for bank stocks, and Montrea
sold at a decline e 7 per cent on the closing
rate of yesterday, down to 135 regular anc
1304 ex-dividend, and Merchanta' sold ata
decline of 11 per cent, down to 95J, With buy
era closing at395.

-Cornwall bas voted a bonus of $8,000 to th
Canada Cotton Company.

-The Bank o! England alt £14,500 specie dur
iug the week, but ratsed its reserve from 4j t

489-16 per cent of liabilities. The postal dis
ount, rate f the Bank 1s auchanged at 3 per
cent.

-The trattle reeelps of the Great Western
Ialwa -for week ending April pth were

81.689.:, atgainst tSIlu. ithe corres
!osdIng week last year, au Increase of $16,

M.
-The Western Canada Loan and Saving't

C 1ompany have deCded tu discontinue the lssue
of5 percent. debentures, and those issumed for
the future wili only bear laterest ai the rate or
5 per cent. per anutni.

-The Grand Trunk Railwny trafic receipts
for the four weeks ending April 10th, l, a.
giregate l$S2.434, an increase over the jike
period of ja>t year o r2 1 w1. withs a decreased
mulea¿e of 11s tulles ror tie Riviere-du.f.oup
ince. whlchl ls equal to $17,0 0of trafic lncluded
in last year, mnsking nn increase as $2.2 La
four weeks.

mW;gY REVIEW OF THE CITY
ESA LE TRAE,

TEl5DAy, Aprit 20.

The local breadstuffs market, a nsympathy
With foreigu markets, has been quiet and
weak during the past week, and the market
closes with values casier for lour:-
Superior Extra....................Sî 10 O O
Extra Supertine.............. 60 15
Fancy ............................ 000 o 0
Bpring Extra, new round.......5 90 BaO W
Supertine......-..............5 60 575
Otrong Bakers..................... 6 25 B 6 50
F!ne ............................. ,5 15 a 525
Middlings ......................... 4 40 0 4 50
Pollards....... ............. 320 O 325
Ontario Bags.....................2 87 a 2 90
City Bags (deliveredfi............i 20 ; 25
Oatmenl, Ontarlo.................4 50 -. 1t5
Cornmneal........................ 2t0 a 295

ASHES -Receipts for last week, 113 brio
of pots; ne pearls. The deliverfes con-
prised 2G4 bris pots. ln store bere on Satur-
day last, G24 bris pots and 340 bris pearls;
total, 004 bris. The muarket je quite litelese
at present; makers in the country are ap-
parentlv holding back their supplies for a
better market and cheaper freight rates, and
the demand la light. Occasional sales of pots
are reportedat t$3.75 to $3.80, but there is
nothing doing ii pearls.

BGOTS AND SHOES.-There have not
been many buyers in this market during the
pat week, but our wholesale manufacturer,
are still kept busy filling back orders, of
which there is yet a suflicient number un-
filled to keep the factories running on full
time until after the let May. A good deal
of heavy vear, much more tban uual, ise
being manufactured this year. Prices un
changed. Traveller wili starit out o a short
sorting-up trip about the et May. An in-
creased demand for light suminer goods aex.-
pected after the opening of navigation. Re.
mittances have improved, and are now re.
ported tair.

-paî wee haveS cotnuait e Itpreve; Iis'
indicates that the predictions we mnade a fort-
might ago about thse generailiprovoment inu
thse trede to be expected -at tisa opening of
navigation will be borne ont. .Thera have
beau a few buyers frous the Ottawa district
anti Eastern Townships in the markeat during
tis weak, and tey repor tiai lu these dis-

tricts a marked improvement is noticeable in
tise amout of business done so far this spring,

ascompared withs the lat couple cf years.
We understandi that travellers are about starI-

ieg ont on another sprlng sorting-up trip
through Ontario. Thse trade lu the. west, it ije
reported, bas continuedi to suffer, by reason of
unasonable weather andi consequent bad
zoass Pricea.of ail kinds ot goods are ex-
tremely firm, with a decided upward tan-
dency ; thse risa in values ls tracea.ble to theo
increased cost cf tise raw material.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS-Tis mar-
ket le reported en.tirely untchangedi An
active country trd continues to be done, or.
dora for general drugs being placed .with
travellers quite freely, but ail movemuent cf
rosnd losee bas ceased, pending thse ar-
rival, as wo statedi before, of spring silpments.
Thsere has been noc quotable change in values

iance our last reference. Tiade in England is
as yet quiet, having -been considerably inter.
féred with by the late elections. The opium
Tsarket is eutlly uncbanged ;- ln New
cork, tie gieat bul of stocksis belt by tie'ccxnbnatlon, and la net for sale. There Io
very little cffering, lndeed, and prices remain
very frmi; it would cost about $8.50 to lay
down .n case lot, and $10 isa till asked here
by retailers. The lateEt lnfeuMLtInn frou
Turkey reports ouly 900 kbkets on: oand et
themoment, against over 2,000 baskets at thelike period of last year. e

?URS..-Tbera are no raw fnrs, to.speak
ot, coming t6 market as yet. A ew
trappers have:been enquiring as to quotations
during the past week, but no purchates of any
aceaunt wvllbe2nade .untilnextmonth, ihen
an active tade.wii lilkely be done in slng
s.3kins. For fall muskrats, about 8co :8Sc

its vould be pad, for winter do, 12jc, and (
O- 3priag do, trom 17e to sc. For otih
n kindi prices ame as last quoted. O
en Wholesale ma«nfmcturers are very bus

. on staple gdldd, for the fal taM
cg and atteiding to ordezi vhich are nO
w- commencing to cotmb forwad. The trave
tg lers for all Our large bousea left the city e
se the 15th ntm., on their spring trip througl
d. the Lover Provinces with Fal ample.
d GROCERIES.-This branch of trade ha
le continued quiet, without any new feature a
*t. nterest te mak lQ.bhe week. Business hu
l- beau rastrlited toa fair jobbing trade wit
tu country merchants, but the bad roads ati
a furish auflicient caue for complain

g, and for remittances beaing slow. Suga
s are reported a shade casier; prices al roun

id are about le laver than wh n we lat wrote
d We quote yellow reined at ?Ic to 8jc
e white coffe saugar, Se to ec; crushed A
at 8 o to sIic; and standatd granulated, Di
ut tt 10 c. Of Barbadees, tihera f very littie i
Y the market. Molasse: and ByrNplq are ln ligh
4 demnand, and prices are stationary at th
Il figures last quoted. Fruits-The market i
y exceedlngly bare of ail kinds, ther. bein

nothing here to offer; t is very doubtful I
. a wholeusle parcel of ralaii could be ob

tained in the market; some dealers say not;
prices, tberefore, for ai kind are purely
nominal. Tes - The demand ls re
ported very ligt, and sales are con
fined to retaillera' parcels for Inmediate con
sumption,-uo round lots moving. W
quote as before, 29c to 55c for Japa, as ta

h grade; Young Hysons at 32Ac to 65e; and
r Congous at Sec to 05. Ceores are easy in
, values, but the dcmand la dull. In nce ther
t is but little movement; prices range (tom
t $4.10 to $4.35, as to parcels.
e HARDWARE AND) IRION.-Pri.es al

round show a weakening tendency, but no
Y decided change is reported ince last week.
- Orders have ln consequence begun to fall off

The market, therefore, remains very quiet
- Wholesale dealers are employlng themselves
t filling back order, andi no revival in trade te
f expected anti! after the opensng of the canais
t for trafic. Pig iron continues dull and de
l pressed, et weak, but nominally unchanged
g prices; no sales roported here. Remittances
d are coming forward very faily.
a Pio lnorr, per ton.-

Gartlserrie.......................$2 50 to Zi )
um m erlee........................ .2150 2r> 00Langloan .......................... 2300 21Go

e Eglinton...................... 2350 ouCalder No. 1-.................... 2900 0sotCarnbroe..................2 9 0 00
0 Hematite................ 35 00 0 0ou. BaMper lObs:- 3 Or Scotch and Staffordslre.......... 265 2 75Best do .......... 3 00 000Bwedea and Norway............ . 50 5t00
e Lowmoor and Bowling............ 625 650
- CaADA nPLATF.s,per box:-

Gamttivan.................... 5 M 600
Garth .e n ....... ".. ........ 550 600
F. W.&Arrow....................55j 600s Batton ............................. i 5à 00o 5 5
Tti I>LATF., box-

SCharcoal, I.C.... .......... 950 1000f Bradley..................... 10 50 1100Charcoal, 1.X ...................... Il 25 Il 75Charcoal, D.C..................... 9 W 9 50Coke,I.C............................ 850 00
Tinned Sheets. No. 25, Charcoal,

Cookley 9 of Bradley, er tb... 013 0
Galvanizei heet. best rands,

NOM .........-..................... 8 75 900
Hoops and Bands. P 100 0b. 3 25 0 00
Sheets, best brauds.................3 60 0 00O
Boller Plate, * iLWlbs...........3 50 000
Best do. ............. 3 75 000

CUT Arra-
10dy to60dy,.Hot Cut, per keg.... 3 85 000
Say and ody. do .... 4 10 000
6dy and 7dy, do .... 4 35 000
4dy and 5dy, do .,.,. 4W0 000

&dy, duo .. 535 000
idy and 5dy, Cold Cul, 1ia 4 35 00)

Idy, do do ... 4 85 0 00
200 kegs*.10c per keg ofr.
1shnl"gie, per 100 lbs............. 4 50 000
Lati do..............500 00
Pressed Spikes......... .... 3 75 4 25

LEAD-
Pig, per 100........................5 00 525
Sheet .............................. 550 600
Bar................................ 0 051 0 051Shotu....-..................6.00 . o 7 0

STEELr-
Cast, ePlb ............................ 0 Il:} 0 12J
Spring: e M Ibs ................. -100 1 25
Best, ( do warranted....... 5 00 000
Tire, do................ 425 4 50
Sleigh Shoe......................... 4 00 0 ÙO0
Ingot Tin...........................028 030do Copper....................... 020 021Horse Shoes........................ 850 4U0
Proved Col Cihain, j in........... 5 00 5 25Anchors........ ............. 5C 600Anvis ...--- --..... . 008 010
MVire. Pbdl. of 63 IbsNs 0 to .. 2 30 00

RIDEl AND.SKINS -The demand, for
green bides in this market continues gbod,
but butchers are offering very few, and prices
remain firm but nominally unchanged at
$10.50, $9.50, and $8.50, respectively, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. We learn from oune or two
buyers that as high as $11 and $1.50 bas
been paid, but with the present condition of
outside markets there la no profit lu bides at
these extreme figures, but two or three large
bide dealers hare are held responsible
for tbis state of thinge; a couple of weeks
ago when prices were,, oer they .asked
tanners unreaesonable advances, we are
given to understand, on buying prices, so
that rather than pay these unreasouablyj
thigh figures to the dealers, and thus allow
tiem to control everything, tanners entered
the hide market themselves, and now it re-
mains to be seen who will give way first. It
la a good thing for the butchers, but on the
other side it la a question of the "survival of
tise fittest." Ca/fskins are coming forwardt
mone freely nov, e.ud are readily takten et
14c. Lcmabkùns, steady, et about 25c each.
A few Sheepskins bave changed handa et St1.25
to $2 eachs.

LEATHER.-The markcet bas been more
active thsis lest weeki than during .the week
previeus. Buyars, chhefiy whsolesle shoe
manufacturers, haeve been enquirinsg for suit-
aiLle stock, more especially' splis and upper,
values for vhich bave consequently hardened.
Lighst slaughter sole anti roughs leathe have also
been.in goodi request, but they are scarce.
Bu? anti Pebble dul11; lu al; cubter tdescrip.-
tions cf leather thse urnarket le quiet at un-
chsanged prices. Remittances very tair,.
Sole, No.1.,B. A., per b........ 026 .. 0 27

Bufriao leNo.l,............ 022 .. . 025
Do. do. No 2-...........0.22 .. 0231

Hemltoclr slaugister,'o.l....2',. .. 03
Waxed U.pperighst& medim... O 38 .. 0 42
Gratned Uper, ligi.. .. ..... 3 . O 2
spits, 1arge...................0 27 .. 025

Do m l.............0 24 .. 0 28
Calf, 27 toS86Ibs.; perl1b......... 060 ~.. 065

De. 18toî26lbs., per 1b...0 45 .. 0 55
sheepskin Llnings...........O. 0 0. 0 40
Harneiss...................... 025 . 2

Buf Co...,....;....pefot.0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelledi Cow......... do O 16 .. 0 17
PatentC0o............. do :016 .. 0 17

oughs .'.','..... . .e 2 .. 080
PROVISIONS.--The wholesale provision

market rules dull and generally eas:. Re-
ceipti ot new butter have steadily increased
until prices have - fallen to 200 to 28c, at
which figures amall lots changod hande -to-
day;. and the outlde rate la only paid fou single
tubs Of. exdcepleily cholce quality. Nvew
cheese bas been offered, for which as high as
130 vas bid; no sales reported, th'oughlre-.
tait lots of old cheee in Montreal are
nominally . worth 14c to 15c . Eggs
held -at 112c to 12c for fresh* Maple
,Pugar a worth c to -10e per ,pound inwhlesale lot. Sales of -yrup..at 800 tò ß5c
par gal in keg; .. 0 c.to 95 !intins. , RanFl
10c to l1c. Pork, Canada thickn es$U5
toC d 50lerinluthn ;mess,;;4rc5 to1.
Canada lard, in pails eut tubs,'firsuat 10c to
-1b&BcorJ4ctOJ0ic. Shsoulders, 8oeto8ic.

th- season, but thiywre boughtsome mtb las
weekut good prifes.

&t the Anierlcan House yards tbis week aboutà
0 caload e ee ionwit atdshipped ta tise Stateg
of % ass., adNe York, ant today tisera were
some 16 buyers, regtstared at tihe hotel, the ma-
jortty of them notisaving llied their orders yet.
The Kingston Whig- a :s:-Mr. F. Elliott, of
Mantreal, has-isurchas:nli on Wolf Island, dur-
in the past few deys, about 20 carrinage horses
valnei et $100 at$180 each, vhai vrii obaolp.
peci te EnglàndbythefIrst steamer froraMont-.

The receipts of horses elaitvWeek at-Albany,
N. Y., market wero heavyihatsmberlg over 600,
sud p.-ices ranged froin.8120 10e8aci. so
a At th Corpration ini rket> on'Cliae atreet1
on1y 8ponle:werre m40thlia week, one>ciestaut
,and bays,at $45,47. Pid0 eaeih.regpetireby.;

Fdllowlnglatseulelreport cf shîpinenie
'frô intis oit>'totise fUnite rStates. duringthe
iveek.-endln tisday.s-APnriJ13-i12 horses,
'1.117.50,; ido 117.- Apri 8,:doas889 do,

0v 8.d, 30 o. 8o lt 1:007.5;
5 d1p,.530; 10 do, 1,030.50 ; 2 ido, 2W7. Ap.nl~l,..c

o WOOL.-The muket fi reported rath
or quiet for domestie wools, of whieh stocks ai
ur vry low, and thue are no increased suppli
sy coming fowuard. Sales of-al lots of un
de assorted Canada pulled continue to le mad
w at 35c. Manutacturers are still boyin
d- foreigu oools, and as stocks have got dowe
a to a very low ebb, the market continu
th trong.

s TUE PaEMEES'i HamUXeU-
Of Somseoeme aed t. Ami'-Prieomm asa
s Mmes' Wagems. et.
th romnrApri-, 2pm.
Il The farmera' marketslas ita iy were on
t, mo.erately iel attended to.day. *ere wasà

very natlosmisle tuJllng otf lu Liese upplea 0
rg nearlyail àIndu of gproues tosipareti pili
d oeftrrngs on Friday lat, sud under a faird

.nuand, aellrs,ln many caes, wereaklngarmez
Priega. 11otatees andi. auofer Instance, wve

; heild rm on J oques Cafler square, At SOc b
, 5c per bgfur.theformear,i das N, 10*te fo
e et latter.sUe betux aked for Jpreneh meaure
Soup peas suld Ai $1 per bug,. andi bucîviseac nas boan 8 Gennpadu As ,o aue atsealt

I msenea plying on the river again, a aliglit ra
e duction aincrices ma be expected to roltotilnorea!àed sippla f taritnproduce
s lu tse maret. On Donaseoisr marke
g a fewdressed hog 'ere offering as, 18 te &6,
f but we doubr tUatover SM woai Lepad. t4g

and ma<0,yrup mare veu rplsueifui, tt 12r t
13 8e r= n for thse forimer, anti le ta $1 per
;gallon for the latter. New laid eg brou hi n
y sh as»160 ot 18e fer te hAt,and print utteaold a& U 23C0M.asIo qalit.'. lupauitry c,
ca.o.aily a mali lot of obiecen.ean dturkey

- la ofrered, and our quotations are realaxe
- 'geta blsa mare lufai rnuppl ; menote hotter
>prie« for cabtsagen ant i uan. unions ane

esearce and now quotedatite pur barrel. wh ila
o a heavy advance on the previous quotatton
SCa bbagen, à .50 per barrel.

Fruit derners report an Improved local de
Smaand. with goId prospects, but prices rule farm,
e at previously quoted saurn,

The following are the prices, oorrected up ta
date:-

VxasTaiaLas-Potatoes. Oc1tasse lier bag;
[ earrats 30 t a40a pur buaiel; choLe. onions

3$.00lierbarrai. or $LUbta3$LM0per bats";
t per bus.el; beets t er

= 1;tuarnts300te 40Q per bag or o ta pe
.ar buisel; celery, 500 per dozen ; cabbage
. 150=per dozen,or $1.25 to1.50 Per brl Ameri
eake 1 ,e. 5e per b per dozen heads; art

8chaises, 75oper busel.
FaUrr.-Apples. 2W.00 to 3.00 per barrel

lemons,$7 tou.50percse, or $4 50 t 35.00 pe
box; Valancia anaUges 3.0007.60 pere, e:
-5a ta 3oc doscrmabr.les, 10pbrairo
S40epraon ; grap.e, Malaga, "t60 o6.00 per

kgofW.lbs.GYiLu. rv-0ats. 75o ta 80o lpeu bag; bncI-
wh eat45o' 50 re serbuisel;peas 8a ta9c per
buasel; soup peas,90c3to$1.00 per bushel; barley
600 to 6e per bushel; corn. Sul te $1 pet
bush; white beans, $1.00 3t$1.50 rye bushel
bran, 90e pur ewt.; corn.meal, 3 .40 to 1.5
per fw' moulle $1.00 to 1.10 per ewt; buck
ieassit ourSN, $. o $L peu cwt; oatmeal,

$2.iSto2.50 per bag.
FAnmm PaoDuczL-Butter-Prlnt.23 to 30e per

lb.; lump,2mte25c pert b: Eatern Townships,
tub, 1ac tLo21. New-laid eg15o tolSeperdozen,
packed do.. lie to 13e. inue ciheese, 00 to 00c
per lb; ordinary 00e to00c. Ma le sugar,10e ta
12o per lb. LaL9 100t toee. Maple syrup, 5e
per quart, or90e tt pr a1.

Pa ULTncy AhiDGAX-2 creys, 31. 50 ta 2. W
8pargee,31.00to$UL0 pepair.dtckstame

to000 per brae; pigeons, $1.00 to 1.55
ver dozen. or 20 t a2e ver pair; chickens
0e to $1 perpair: qualls. $3per doren; prairie
hens,OUc o 0o perpair; snipe, $2.60 per dozen:
plovers $2.00 per dozen; partridaes, 75 ta 90e

r pair; black ducka, 60 to 75c per brace;
tares, 2c te o pr pair.

MgAT.-Beef-Rast beeftrimmed),123e te 15c;
sirlolu steaks, 12e 1o5c; corn beef, 10ce; mutton,
tlc ta 12c; veal. Se te 121e; pork, Se to 10c;
bam, 121c te OJe: bacon. 12e to 130; tresh
sausages, 10c ta 00c ; Bologna sausages, 14e to
15. ;spring lamb, $1to02 per qr; dressed bogs,
$S.00 t S.25 per cwt.

Fran.--Huddock, 7e; codflish, 7c; mackerel,
2*: bamsand dorey. 40e to50e per bunch; olivet,
2e per lib; lobsters, 10e do; perch, 10c ta 80e
per bunch; rock bas, 15e per bunch; smoked
eels, 25o to 40e per conote; iresh saimon, 25e.

TUE CATTLE 31IARKETS'
.89. gabriel,

MoNDAT April 11
At St. Gabriel market a very snal business

Vas transacted this morning. Tie supply or
cattle was greater than thedeniand,and accord-
ngly priceas ere rather easier than those ruling
last week. The range paid at this market was
from 3,c ta bc per lb, live weigbt The recelps
.comprised about ' carloada caltle and 4 cars of

rhog as follovs:-Janmes Zowdeu, Peterboro, i
car cattle; J C McBenu. Toronto, A Dowd,
Waterloo, E Charter. Gl.;, T stone, Witby, X
Martiu, St. Johns, S feL' ginu, Brockville,
]Rbt Cchrane, Guelph, and Il Jones, Mitchell,
ench one carload of cattle; and Morgan & Co,
Osbawa, W Martin and W Head, each one lod
of hoga froin Chicago. Also R Cochrane, one
lad or 1hogs from Gtuelph. The Chiea o boZa
arrIved on consignmcent. r Ald MoShane
bonght 13 bead of cattle at 4c,. isch be will
probably ship nlu aAy from Mnontreal with other
cattlebehas onhand. Ha bas sublet,o I la
reported, AUthe frelihtroom he bad engagead t
Halifax, and lunewtelegraphing for vessel room
et. ibis port.

EEcErPT5 AND s UpirENTS.
The recel pts of Ilve stock at Point St. Charles

for the week were 26 carloads cattle, 3 cars
liorses, andi of lbugs. Mn. bMedisane sisivped ta
England, via Portland,3 canloadsaof cattie, and
via Halifas, 5 cars Mqsrs. Craig & Kennedy
shippedi 7 cars to England.

AT VIGER MARKET
tise offtuga compriseti about 2M0 isead of catlle,
cf visisona-hall were fi tnthe StGabriel aar-
ket, about 100 calves, 40 sheep and some 60
spring lambs. The quality of lhe beeves was
fai r tagoodfor local usean raa, but tieattend-
lance 0 o utelsers vas quite modenate, andi the
supply was found ta be considerably in excess of
the demandi. Prices, heowever, were falrly well
sustained, lhe range paid for cattie to-day being
fromSote4,Lc per lb, Itv. wtghL t.. Lapante, o!
MIltsto, ha r 17hiead of eattle-left ovar frin
last week-untier ofrer; he soldn ome half-dozen
et from $eta $t5 esc. N Taiuleter brougisi 2,
out of 20 head, down T IiuViger M "rket. iser. li
rsld thematabout4lc per lb. MessrsRobertsand
Wilderhad a load of i7 eadaltogether: theyaod
7hisadat tie Point, and 10 iseadt a Vigerrmer-
ket. et about $P0 eaci, on an averag, or filr a4-
to 4c, the latter price boeing. for very cholce
grades. . Bagara, trader, sold 18 bead at aboul
$50 eac,. or 4c. Louis DeLonrma had 24 head
urider tr and so ouI> 2 hea u p te il1n.2

isead fan $70 out or aload of20 has cattle. Jas•.
Havdo r, PetrLoro', saI b is lot cf 8 sad et

8eaat an average oC 880 eachs. E. Blshop,
Cote St. Lous, hîadOshed under offer but would
net sel at tisa prices ofreited. Calves saldt et a
mense sof froms 1.50 to 38 each, but Lthe greati
mejority wore srnasil, sud tise. .average of priceswas fromn 32.50 to $1. s ring lambs broulht
from 31.50 to se echî, tis being anary all uite
smsall. For sheep $7 and$ eachs was asked,.but
noa sales wer. reported.

MONTRE AL SORSE MARKE.
. - - SATURDAY, April 17,.

Tise deandn for Canadian hsorses bas, te some

esam tise offcal report a spments tatise
tates shows· a eonsiderabie increase aveu tise

ttals for lait weeir; 288 hormes, bave been ex-
ported tis week, at a total cost cf 27808.50'.
againstter pncs as'bave *be n palid tis
week fer tise best animaels; va quo e tise range

abou b9. ie deman or~ heo aurage
hoarses-" drIvera" anti " steppers"'-ia firas but
tise offerings lu tiIs -market sinca our
last relerence bava bseen liht, andi generally
pocor In quaulity'. Thse Americans, tiserefore,
bava been-visiting Bellevtlle and. atiser peinte
west in searcis offlirstclass stoc ..It lse;rxpeolt,
iscwever, that as son as tise' bal starI ta piy'
on tise river, and tise counir> roads f rprove,.
thsai fermera vill corne forw rd wsih increased

îshppe9lsarrlg and business herevscis
b. called tise biest oad he had securediuing

er d5ldo. 1,1750 9 do,700 9 do,730; do
re •.5.0odo.,,1 .30.56.ldO. u781 2dol.S; 1es ce Aprli]&-Is d.Ir ;1 do, 12d

M .o.J.6 8;do. ML AprUI61" do. 1.0; 18dg%
n. 22. April17-9do, 1.n0; e4do,3M8; »do, 874.50
de •
g monre wUrea i adkest.
VI W lWEED AY April 14.

leb Th rab«unuamaoable veatser of tise pam
fev daha bas bad lihe effecit f emporarl
atimulatnu the dumand for Anthrale coal
this market, and a Lhir business for le season
% oninuec te lie idooelua mall. ordemru or local

uonsamption. Besond sm p log the Irie
diate domestie reqalrements, nowever, there lm
nille or nothla dolng, as the demnand from
mnufacturer» and founae .etc., for aol& cola

la reported very light. As tunal, there I
ly no uniformity or agreemeeni among dealer»
a here with segardto priesad r1 the case in
or many partsif h Stateu, and durisig tise putl
l a pleorotherdhealershave commence
le- to »Ilat about the smieredneed rates adver-

ter tlie ne aPmveral eek ago b . Bren.

t 36.75 to 7.tO, and chesinut at50. We, ther-
'r fore, revise our list of prices below ln order to
t.cover tise range.. Judilgvfrvithegeneral lone of the leading

American markeinl ai presant and ap-
e- pearances bere. the prices for Anthracite
bW toal in&), bc expected Io lie 81.51te 102.(eJ
Sperton iiger ltis maratet dur'sg the comn
e ing sommer thtan daring at suuinmer season.

Stocki in ihis market have beau reduced to a
50 ow peint. and itilanotprobable tisailisere wiUl
sle mui.coal hetd lieraaitae openng of nsxi-
r ratlon, and as the a Amerlcan conpanies
IL inw a dispoItion b vanceeurices sWl fter.
r I woucd not seem vise for our cstizens to delay

purchlsiiing their spring requirements In antic-
pation ofinuchlower prices aithe Is aynext.
The future course of price, however, wlil de-

rpend alimoât entlrely upon tise progress of the.
atrou moatry In the States; and IL tu generally

s believed now that the recent heavy fat in
.value for trou I i encourage tie demand and

Croate llscreaseda activity. i n wbici case thse
e- gret balk of the production ol coal

wouldb b eonsumed lu rnannufacturlng il, and
' tuscoal rica woula continue tirai. Onthe

otiser band. the ompanles may q aite poschbly
o overdo the thing, and minetoo much coa.

.causing tbereby a weakness ln quotations.
9 CoALt-Heti il ues er ton. delivered. for

m cash-stove$ta to7S ;Chestnutseto$675;
egg, $675 to03r25.furnace,6 75ItoS700;Sootch

Br grataeil, 5 50,;Sccteh stemmn. 8500 to5 25 ;
g Sydraey tea, 847,5; Pieton do. Si50 to 5; coke

Sper chadron. 8; charcoal,l5e to 2keper bushel.
Woon-Retait prices per cord, delivered from

'ise yard: Long imape, 3j feet, ; 6long bireb,
31 fleet. 550 ; long beecliSI eai, $5-long tara-

*; ,rac, s50; short mape. feet S 50; short
r birch, 3 feet, $5; short beech. 3 feet, $4 50; short
r tamarae,21feet to 3 feet, $350 ; short hemlock,
)r 2j to reet $1
r

L_ MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
ýr SATuRDAY, AprIl 17.
, The offeirings of hay and straw at the College
r street market during this week have been ligit,

etill tie supply was greater than last week. The
estimated recoipts comprise 200 loads, of vhich
about 60 loads were traW, against a total of

, only about 60 loads for last 'teck. The demand.
bowever, forboth hay and traw lias fallen otff

r conslderably. and for want of buyers prices
, cdeclined. There 1s scarcely any good Timothy

bay now to be lad, the offerings being chieIly
conmon cow hiay; and prices pald range from

3$6 to $8 per 190 bundles, and for straw from S$1 to
3.50 do, a fall of about $1 on last week's prices
for bav. and about $2 for straw. Values for

0 pressed hay and straw remain unchang«ed

TRE U. S. CATTLE TRADE.
The agitation of legislative mueasures In the

United 4tates to prevent the Introduction and
spread of contagious diseases arnong cattle bas
directed attention to the already large and in-
creasing commerce ln liv. stock. There Is no
branch of commerce that bas grown so rapid[y
as tbilI. n 1878 the value of horned cattie ex-
ported alive frorn the United States was $695,57,
and in 1679 the value vas $1.379,200. For thesix
m onths ending Decem2ber 31st last. 77.756 lead
were shipped at a total value of $4,971,3:2. If
the exports during the current ilscal year are
kept up to the standard of the first six months,
the vaie exported thlis ear. It will be sen,
wlll amount to nearlv $10,000.00. Of the ship-
menta of last year $6,616.114 went to England
alone, the land of beet enters.

THE 31EAT TRADE.
The Mark .ane Epress of March 29th aMys-

"The direct reslt oft he successful experliment
in conneclon wirlth the Strathleven's cargo or
foreign meat frorn Australla lasa proposai on the
part ofàlessra. Mcllwraitb, sicEachar a& Co.,
of 8 iLeadenhall street, the importers, to forn a
limited liability company to develop and carry
on the traffi. It Ilato be called 'The Australian
Fresh meat Compiany (Limited).' The capital
required te £150,000 In £10 shares, the whole of
which are now ofrered for subscription. The
prospectus states that at thIe present Lime meat
(of the quality of that sent tu the Strathieven,
can be purchased at lid per li at the Australian
ports ofshispmetit,' and that 'an ample supply
can be relled uon at an average cost not ex.
ceeding 2d per Ib.' This estimate appears to be
a very safe one, for beef especially is now a glut
lu the Australian marketat Id per lb. wholesale,
according te the Queensland and New South
Wales press.'-

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
Loxoox, April 16.-In Mincing Lane dur-

ing the past week there has not been mnuch
improvement. Holders still desire to realize,
and as there Is an absence of speculation,
prices in many instances rule in favor of buy-
ors. Sugar has again declined, both on the
spot and for arrival. Sales of low East India
were made at a fall of 6d per cwt. Other
sorts were abuut 3d to Gd cheaper. For float-
ing cargoes there were no buyers unless at
fully la reduction. One cargo of Java off
coast soldat thisdecline. Rice sold at lower
rates. The enquiry for coffee has been more
general. The late low quotations appqar. to
have attracted the attention of buyerê 'and
the downward tendency has been checked.
Ceylon kinds show a rien of la to 2s per cwt.
Thé finer sorts of East India brought very
extrene: ates, but foreigu and low qualiuies
genèraly have not participated in the im-
provement. There bas been a fair export
demand for tes, but prices show little alter&-
tion.

GEINTLEMEN 1

-Lut week'scircular of the Liverpool Cot
ten Brokera' Association maya :--a Except o

, Tuesday, when a goodbumnesm was donse
steady sates, cotton has ben nla limited re

- quust, heavy and irregular. To-day (Thur
day)with an Incressed demcnd, pries wer
ateadier, but still lover than they vere lai
week. tu American a moderate buinswa

n done, with nuch pressure to sell, and price
a are reduced id to 5-l6d. Ses Island was i

1lmited lnquiry at anchanged priew
Futures opened dull and were gemerally

a througbout the week, very depressed. Ther
é were considerable fluctuations. The fina

rates are 9-32d lover for nea, and 7-32d t
i id for distant positions., and jd lover for mn

crops.

What Mind or Proette uwa.Uy Expeet
ÊMeM bras uBrima.

The anti-Canadlan party la constant
barping on the great advantages we arc
called to reup from tIritish connection. la
case of need, the Immense treasures and
power of the mother country would be at oui
disposaI. The Imperial Governuent would
nom hesitate an Instant In spendin millions
upon millions for our reief, regardles of th
coat,.however great.

Well! we know of no countrv lu the vide
World has the veath and power whichsla ac-
cumulated ln the British Ioles. Several
thounand millions of pounds sterling are
represented by the weaithy population o:
Great Britain. It is well known that, larg
land holders have for their private use s
higher Income than the whole revenue of th
Governuient of Canada.

Nov let us see how much of this grea
wealth is being applied to help the starving
Irish, their fellow-citizens. The private sub.
scriptions ln Great Britain amount to about
$500,000, and the Imperial Parliament pro-
poses to lend money, on easy terms, for fanm
improvementa. lu fact, the United States
and Canada are doing more, so far, to relleva
the famising population of Ireland thai
Great Britain herself, with ber aumeroua
milUloi0etes and veaithy classes.

Although three thouand miles away from
the heart-rending sceues o the starving Irish
people, who are actually dying tor want of
food, Wd fel more keenly thoir awful suffer.
inge than thelir very Illow-citizeau, who are
almost at hearing distance from these famine-
stricken districts.

If that la the kind of relief that Great
Britain gives to her own citizens, what conid
we coloniets, across the ses, expect tram the
mother country ? Our experience so far
teachés us that the British Parliament never
gave as a cent when any great calamity
viuited otur shores. And at this moment, the
very noney whichisle being wrenched fronm
the poor laboring classes of America to re-
lieve their British relatives and friends in
Ireland, wl, ultimatell, find its vay to the
coffers of the British treasury through the
government tax-gatherer.

Whec the French Parliament met some
weeks ago their åirst vote was a preliminary
grant of five millions to relieve their poor.
.ut the Inpertal Parltament, more practical,
la anly willing to lend money on easy terms,
trusting to the charitably disposedp ersona
ail over the vdor to feed Ireland's atarving
people. This passing the hat round by the
wealthiest nation on earthisla the meanest
sigit wbich humanity bas contemplated for
some years. And when we are told by gusah-
ng loyalists in Canada that Great Britain

would, in case of need, help us with ber hun-
dred millions in men and money, we have a
right to point to ber own utarving people as
the kind of treatment any Canadian in bl
senses can expect from the millionaires and
wealthy classes of Great Britain.-Cainadian
Enanc'ator.

A quack named McDonald bas bad t opay
a fine of $25 for practising muedicine in Met-
calfe, Ont., without a certificat.

A Dundee correspondent says the recovered
lattice work of the Tay bridge bears marks
of suastaining the tbeory that the train went
off the track before the bridge fell.

Forty-eigh t car-leads of timber were re-
ceived et Belleville from Ilastinge last week,
andi tiere are 20 more to arrive thence, also
30 car-loads from ladoc. Tise tinber ail
be ralted to Quebec.

-Advices just received from the seai
fiaberies report the arrival of the Commodore
at Harbor Grace with 6,000 seals. No fresh
arrivals are reported, and the fishery is now
considered a hopeless failure.

NEW ADVEITISEMENTS.

uanSe..Commmererand Trade.,eEgne la tyleata Shirts, v$1h 10XV. NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.
-Water hasibeen adiltted inta the Erle anal, GENTLEMEN.

and tise formal opening takes place next Tues-GTERMS: $4 per Year; 35 cents per Nam-day, 201h met. S. Carsley sells very best French Printed Re. Tber-Owiug h lefly ta the large export or cattle ta gatta Shirts, vith two collars, at $1.38.
Great B:tatntheprice of beef et Halifax.has GENTLEMEN.advanced conaiderably durlng the past few D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
week. . s. Carsley keeps the largest variety of Whit.e Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,
-Te irst instalmènt of a shipnent of fifty and Colored Shirts in tis city.

cars of square tiumber from Hastings arrivedat
Belleville last night by the Grand Junction GENTLEMEN. MONTREA LRallroad to le raited and towed to Quebee. The reason wy . Careley can sell White and-A Qisebse desDateb aaye -- Holders of seel- Regatta Sibirtsand Collars s0 muci ciseapen .AGENTS FOB ll DOMIAION'.ing tonnage ta arrive are asking 26 cd ta Liver. tian oher stores Ja becaurie ie uyu direct tram ___GENTFORTE_.DOINION.
pool. Merchants wanting vesselas wil not listen the makers ln Europe, and nakes the goods Into anythnlug.over-25s." BJ.l6 his own shirt Factory, thus saving three or four n HERE i Money can be made

-The lunaber manufacturera on the Lahave Profits for hie costomer. .Inspare hours, around among
River, N.t., have received large orders fros tLe · GENTLEMEN , us.nSend for am es,fresBrs wor g forUnitedi Steles.for refuse pin. lumbor, and a .'. .u.Snifrsmle.feBx15,Mnpras1erous:season la looked for ln that branci S. Carsley states, without Cear -f successful rea, Que.
of business. contradîction, thai e keeps decldedly the beast
. -A Halifax despateh says Mr. Turner, re re- assortment of Gentlemen's flrst-class Furnish-
sentative or anEngisih coapany, isfouwarTing ingGoods in the Dominion.
e projecitfon tise construction of a dry dock at GNLM
ths prt. It isunderstood the Dominion Gov- GENTLEMEN.
ernment wii grant a subsidyta the company IfyourequlreSllkUnderclothiingorSilkSocks',
undertakin tie work. Carnley's lithe store.

-A Port Hope (Ont.), despatch Bays: AG MEcargo of 20,00 busbels of wheat will arrive at GENTLEMN.
idland ln a tiay or two for Messrs. E.- Pep 4w, Irkonrequire Gauze or Summer Merino Un-F. Beamîish, Peter McCabe and G. B. Salter, m dere othing orSocks, Carsley's ls te store.Milwaukee. This is only the beginning of the GENTLEME9.

vast grain trade which: will pass over te Mid- - GENTLEMEN.
land when the élevatora are completed. If you recire Cotton or Balbrlggan Unden.A .Quebee despatch says:-A large sale of clothingo rrdcsCaraley'sla the store.
=ce deali la reponitet $86 per 311. Quebec
'uard for irasts8ilcih, $20 for seconds lincb, GENTLEMEN.-B 1 LIO U S N ESS!

$20 for thirds 3-inch, and 13.for fourths 3-inch,
and for ail 2 inch plenk $2ssa on each quality. If you reauire Handkerchiefs, ies Braces, or Up.ee me. A et.ial wit colau nq.
A further sale of fourth quality epruce only la any other article ln Furnishing Olds, Carsiy's Woeale by
announced at $14 per Quebec standard hundred, la.the store.
aU 8-Inhucis',A beavi' punchase cf plaie savioge GENTLEMEN,.Y A .SN's 0,N N H Abas beenudde b>' a large sawmll own one. .ENTthLeE NY] ]gONS* Co.,JOTMiAU
Point Ievisisidea& S2.40 er standard log of 22. If you -require Umbrellas..Rubber Coats, or tsi

isch. The .outturn, whie ih 0babout8,00,000 Waterproof Tweed Coats, Carsley'is listhe store.feet board meaure, it is rumored has been sold
at a paylng rate, but tse price has not yet trans- . . .ATHOLIO
pired. The ipression is .that rices of awn-
goaàia in b oitthetr Ovu, ar it ,1eVenîs untîl

e sping theet asbeen disposeldof, vientas COLONIZATION BUREAU
usual, ewe' expeeta lullpending 'the resuIt
of ales tin atisammer ln the UniteKingdom. Pan, Inn50ta, S

-- The Grand Trunk Railway Compauy ha S. C.ASLEY'
purchased40,000 rallway tiesinModoc. Now ready tie Rev tdiEditiosp oftheImm -

-A tespachts Crom Quebc' ds'ay that the 393 3958397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST. graton Pamltlpubt ed by. th A.TOLIO
gvCOEONIZ A1ONi TREAUotfMdlnnesotgi US.,

the Gov rnmeni respecing thèir' dfs änd OTREA, L ' r ausplees..thNeteT E. P

vill leafinieleichonerfrddhthe Commis- * *> r Coples o tie abave'a aàiief;ahi be ida free,.peti'e.f. 'iii >'s-0 yi ber. te o otsep1 t
siengre barf ,for the lower St. Lawrencea . * * r 'e al;, apsr ylbg by M ter orothetiwis o.

tthhe fcrstnal fNdxableî fud: ' C . ~ r 1lraig stree iontra 1.
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MOST BEV. J. J. LYNCH,
t(AiMsHOP OF TOBIONTo,

y l2mo., Paper Cover. 80 Page@-Complete.
n .er lCoCopIe....>

d Single Copies,
r
d The Rovelu of Irelandby Fanny Parnell.
S(The net proeedsarlsing from tihe sale o

publication wil] be ,ent to the Irtsh
Land League for relieL)

le Ife Worthliving.by Wm. Il. Maitocr

Paper.
eCloth ...... si.%

(The author of this work became a Cathole b.
fore ltscompletion.)

t itory tthe Mai naen .t Ceremonies, ,y
g ev. John O'Br ""n, -M ............
- Irish American AIManac for1880, lIlustr g

Catholic Family Annual for 1 lratet

n Sadller'e Catholle Dlrectory, Aljmanac and
Ordolor 1890, with a full report or the
varlous DIocese In the United Btats,

s itish America, Ireland, England ari
scoland.

]IL ~~~Paper ... 1A
h Cloth.

. Photograph, the only true likeness of Our
Ba ur......................

Houris with the Sacred Ieart..........

ýe NEW OHROMOS
(Size, 24 x 30 inches.)

y Bacred Heart of Jeaus.......
Sacred BeartofMary........

Po.........I.....................
Pope Plus 1X .....................
St. Joseph. .......................
Last Supper ....................... o
Crucifixion.•.......................
Lakes of Killarney... ..............
Meeting or the Waters ..............
Coast of lreland ..................... b
Mary Queen ofScots.. ..........
Framed li Walacu and GlUt Frame $2.50

eacb.
An of the above ent free by mail on receiptor PrI-e.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cath1c publichers anDa ookselers,1

275 NOTRE DA M SRBEET
MONTREAL.
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